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SIMPLE SEKVHX^AT

MARMraAmnlNERAL
*OBK. April 23— IW»1 amta^.nU wbo «Mt«d to m. for 

ataipW «• WO.-I hi. whole jMt th. IMO ol

WOLTEft INMffEREMT^ EMCa
T» EATE MpTINfi IM T« PESCENMV CNl

c.rda of i»-
»!•« aiMrd wtth *l«p>

____ K«niip«Ued ihe Iribnta.
^ hM iod«r to Samuri I* Clo- vittkm^wro

jmthor, Auraoriat, phUo.oi*«r A^>aowi9g the Mting of *»»—_ the * him :*ullty of murdar of
of the world. Nme Yorx dMn. wme to be open to the **tt»e Mh Wheefar, epperentlY cod-

tn» hot A otopplb* pUce In •!

NSW TOBX. April 38.-Thd >,Apld ihi impera had to shake hha rough- lamdon. April M.-Ondiasn White, t 
^ hraht mf lUb«t Itolter. who Ust ly t* arouse him today. WoHerhmt **

to uy about the verdict. teoridag qb the bP 7JO o'clock,, awl afUr mi

fltely thereaftor removed

^ the mrvlee. if. WI-* today-w, well deflned maiza-XsToT^.
Sing for ezBcutiou. The Jury away, in an atbampi to win thepriwtn

intending to 4y taO 
be had'arranged to maha 
deaeent. -A few milea awl

The Marred band

ArboriaL
Ihtbckh

was brought hero from
Conn., where he 
to Elmira, N.Y.,

that OBportunKy woukl tlon of the fate that U to be nated' « tto. girl clutching* a lock of Wol- 
>. arrf fUe pa^ the ^ in the opei gfe

of dSO.OOO oflered by a morning Bugby, the aviator <

hi. be gtsen for then, ouwilde to e
newspaper, had more oeU n^ wind, and after tWHM, 1.10 00 a tm. giri elntebing a lock of Wol- .. 7 ^ ^____ 7::^.7r ..IT^.TT ’

I'In the eleetric diair. The ter'e hah-, told a abm-v of therlrl*. *•*“ **“ ®* *** io«wy when com- teg US ndtei of the trip he wsw 
h .lent wiundlv Ihronun ‘o «»* «- W-Heit to AHKht. There ha. W

_ ___ ■Wtth the known eefitlmenta
yah gad Thlt^SeveBtU street wa. *r. Wamen. on the .nbi«t of lim- 
te yteee edocted for the eervioee at «al pomp or ehow, there wae te be 
t e’etafc this -afternoon, awl two na VMte waaic. and so pall bearena

ning the body ■&. night in<lhe Tombe prison, and , 
la aceord- '------------

t e’etah -this -afternoon.
Am Mends of Mr. Cletueas 

votoe the grief of

BARNStEV MIAW Wirn
eomplete°to flight

hoped, kowevec, to rndden change from warm to i 
t attamoon. weateer. and odeea the ertefl j

B of the oSar. only.atee.it ir dodhttal if be i an lUtePM 
. are pewnKted. White Ma fligiit in one day as i .

>era Twa wgan aelecUons, brief prajere, 
the and a >tew worde of eulogy wera to 

ettlogiee of thpup- oonetHtde ithe aervloo. After <be 
This honor fell to -the Rave, service the body wae to It

Venttyhe. foroariy pew a train and taken to Ebnlra where „
of dw Brick church and the ven- a aecMI service as simple as tee _**■»»*?. aS.-tlwnsley aad ,ttedsww of 8(^000 poople. hardly -jp

■■■ to the rMMTd of tho crowds usually

NEWCASnE foft CUP
Ur. Joseph H. Twltteell, *•! test -enn be conducted Sunday after- **MasUe United tied the score with to the record of tho crowds 
rt. «te*. The burial will be-in tee * congregatod tor this annuel picntool

Althoudh the Brick churtb la a spa- C 
laoo people. It i • plot, to -the 1 . ^ *or

tee by iteane large cdoo|» .to ehildren are toxridd.
e -Ifre. tnemens and - tee "

OAiLUMBT, lUefa., April 98. - A are d<«ayed. The riectric t

Cryteri Palace, end attracted anat- >900 ^ 60.000 spectators.“ " Its climax shortly before midnigM. ' Obloago,
The storm eart ' ------ --------- ---------
tbe Son. Onl]
Several boats _
Lake. TW enow 
more than six 
ton. The

WESriNiREBUIIESlWAllli'^'^wj;*^
------ -- ; Wit APli. ■

_____________________Jtolutb fbo .hee bew to W graap
Son. Only a few ^aU m opt. enow and violM wind etorm tor

‘rJjSsES »’t;,srs£r^
49NTflT

rapidly, being „ _ _ _____
hood of twenty degrees, a drop of 90 lifted tbe roof _____ _
Btece momtog. In aevaral parte of it to the cab of. a ^ 
tee penlnaala telegrapb toad teto- ttee. Tha eStUM ted 
phone adrw are down, n«d aU Aajhg «|d aqg, wwWg*

mto, V.%. ilifra J8-Bdwate V. ^ 
iWw, the teteran pedeetrlaa. .toift ’ Weston stepped out of I os Angelw

last night .at 9.80. and 
■a ealktog te this city along

Oaiilbmia, at 4 o'clock rn tbs after

It mail be takes for granted that 
Manalme theatregoers will have aa

1 of Bkb. 14. and wae due here opportunity ol seeing a

Tho contest for the May Qneen to 
intereatiag proper^ i

MNCf t
at the city haU on May 17. WIthli ous BeUaco productions here on Ap-

of the f^ ^ ^ friends of the v

tefsth ol tbe £k-to .canal. At SJO ^ ^ start" the aged' ^‘^^a Spader
___ . ^ ^ ... a_ rfved in the

I are doina their utmcMt to CHAT SDCCf»
•b nanii«. niton two miles west' pedestrton ibad clipped many hours 
MCMttstolo. hs suddemy collapsed schedule, and was soon 17
tittow with fabm ceiTtod tom tom days to the good, 
itojnwe where ha bsa hoen pnt weeton «4iebrated hi i 7aud birtb-
iSF^ dk;
ii palsB was very weak, and it

city last Bight ox,m 
Vsneouver and taStoy has been aodnd- 
ing the city as to how the

secure the coveted honor for their

c end domi-

Oa'y lest

c to lf» d^e, a )ecord i

ist ni{dit'a count shows 
Mtoi Dunbar still in the lead, with ^ '^y
s majority of 938 votes over her «!«*“ tothe

rr.-sr- ^holds 
under thto

mmnwm
Tim Bwia- 
MENTTON|f;tr

______ -The-'
mor.doee.a

the road,
to eenld not bs Shle to pro- *ble because df the heavy storms m ^ duties take to those of a 

•I today. ' tee Utter part te tee J.«moy. sad ag«t se well. Tbe purpooo of ««
Inr York. Xprtl M.-®dwsrd F. the frequ«t floifbttog oo hto train to h«- Vfirit to Ksnaime was to aeeer- Twndsf. and the pree«t standing of 
Irtte OB Me oeeea ts oeeem walk the wate ^ tato etietber a suflrient guarantee **“ eandldatea to as follows;
h htoty daya, wae today eeventeen Syracuse, April 98.-dB*werd Pay-, could ke got te> eneum the company Mtoe Dmtoar 6790 lent_______
l|W tend or hto eehod.:to, and the .oq weeton leeteced hto trip at 1 agatoet lose, and eiie has satiafled Mtoe Hughes    6667 able thoute

•basing al- herself as to that today. Tbe Alcsr Xiu McKenxto 8661 Indeed it to- o'clock the i

in all some 33 couples. Tbe todtoa

very kindly, hml provided an excel- SilE^aV fe awl^^StelSS^^

when aupper time axrived there v

MM «f hto oolUpee nt 1
8 iwral ^nfoathy aao regret for iQoet recovered trea his eedden ill- ser Tlourlng CoaoiMmy.. wnder tbe per- lOas Tkeloar . 
•iMa who, to bit 78ud year, hart Mas Weeton's ooB^joe .Je beUeved eonal direction ef Ftetkrlck Betoeco. MIm Hateavray . 
tofrt to teow the reward of phy- to have bean oanaed by:>to todul- wUl thwefm present "St. Elmo" 

teaan gwee «« «

_ ------------------- --------- xruwBoia- IS a veryu
jaad a most sbfoy- al comeiEy and Mr. Hi 

ap«nt. ^ ---- .

PIAAQV TAKES Ul»
DNIVER8ITV PKOJECTj^

the Opera House hers .oa April 9»th.
Tbe reason that Mr. Belaeco haa 

ehoeen St. Elmo ee a eert of trail ‘ 
blazer for his first tour to B.C. to , 

the book from which tbe play , 
adapted, "St. Zteo.'* by , 

Augasta J. Evana, to so widely ,
__ known. That hto choice wm a wise ^

one has been proven by the Sect that 
anything, but it to axpectert the pUy baa been one of the big dm- 

of the scaeoa, and

WOBK MONDAY.

1478 wfao donned the elaborate monk-Uka
. « 974 outfit survived the ordeal of eaeoute ------------------
— tog dance afterdro but It may be ^

that the conmant Mogmi of the M. SA|^ ||[S |f

Tbe Free Preen was nformed 
thto afternoon by Superintend-

^ C.. "Come, boye, get a wiggle, on,"
, bad a good deal to do wlte tee fio-' 
, ««B7 '

uung unforeseen oc:mre the 
South Side of No. 1 coal ndne 
will resume work on Monday.

Tbe ladiee were cbarxnli« 
"Purdah” like coetumm wite 
they enveloped themselvee," 
some could be recognised 
enough. Altogether a

T.2> lESSEKCm 
9KMSTAKS

, with the land owners of *he district, ]
Kbeme itog the a e production by tkeei tog, with tee satisfaction of kaowliig reluotantly tbs seowto ^

teat the aflalr had been a aoeUl and eelMlea befote United
Humphreya.' Tbe dk-

••WAjBlf, Aota.. April 88.—Tbe neribe
‘“IWIs of tea UM two or the wealthier cittoeoa wlU keep pace malic 
^ bqra haa placed t he Calgary 
(<bbty peojeet upon

^ ■7. - >»“ «“■SoT' •» -» •-»—
1% taaglbla. Now the Oelflary In^tTricto ty of thto The part of Edna Earl, the bUcto- morotog service,

"«ty to reaBy a fart. . A cou- Wile in tee vimniy oe taiv daugbter, will be taken by The Living Principle of the Chria
'Ndiys ago ‘V J. TTegillue do- Oerda Nelson, who has a conalder- tian lAb," At the eveulag serriee

***™b ertgtaal ollsf Ibe O*- tratetog and will conltoue falgar. and her family to to possee- mwelc by the choir. Anteesns.

^tlona are to be need to the «M 
to hew Yoek of a euKfor flMM 

by Oshrtol AlUWA
____ g(^ pf the KMrukZ '

be no strike on tee Dotoware and Utan Qpira Oo.. agaM
Albany. N.Y.. April SS.-Tberk wiD J

?*• Ited donatlona will approach
swing of tratotog and wm 
at the bard grind until the 
lore tee battle.

U .V, mjrv ui o* -UT, unro oi iTa-
and win conltoue falgar. and her famUy to to posses-

day bs- slon of m^y mementos of his heroic •Tome TTnto Me." and "Hla Holy
5 by tee choir.

today, teat aB -tMeMi.i.

■

specially Invited.

. rounds’ a day. In addltlOT to 1^ present Ducheee of Devonshire;'

j ployeea had been reached.
I of tea «oa- Tba Sultan of

fotog Dremmaklng boxing, road and gyinnasl,um work, ^ ^ patron of thto new etar, and 
Dwm to going to for a daily spin on .utceeded to hi ' 'i having her appear as

S]^«p. *
I 13, 
r Blou*

Rosalind 1^^ Pvrforinance of

1 to hto brothers, wUlle and Jonny, ■» at Balmoral Castle.------------- --- .„
tea practically down tp weight and w |n poesession of letters from her not-! 

- aOord to take an oMaai^ lay-^ «d patroness, which ahe treeeurM *

..

along easily. ' , Frederick Belasco, hlmeeU. thinks
» teat he has discovered another Fran 

cto atorr. in thto foreign actress. He 
! she has the same unusual abll-

in. Get your coupons here,

Ity and rare genius that he 
ed In the earllw days of Florence
Roberts. Blanche Bates and Francis 
Btarr. Her teterpretatioo of

MINSNUIft DEAL TIW0II«D,
WESTERN FUEL DENDINS 3

f the role

IBftOMtartmnmm.) "
VANCOUVER, April 93.-0fflBtol al directors are offleiato ol the Cana ^Oanadlan PkettB, H» pptfom ^ 

waa made today of «an^Nmte« aete»ll*.al*DMi. bot tfca BBm

of Edna, haa won favorable commeni 
Mr. Belaaoo has surrounded her with 
n excellent east and given tee play 
a new and ample scenic production.

It win entirely depend hpon the te-

Jthe purchase by the MarKenzle and ^ Phlphen. ddef of tbe legal de- .
pertment of the cOTipaaj- ..........

Mr. W. H. Aldridge, chief mining;

to tlX.009.000. ^

iftom o. ih. p,.™...,«... —... :x« ^

Ju

.Ttow of .. tea nlfr-'ll tee SmmM ^
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Old Country Store
farsally used in tha Far East if it 
wars' not for the heavy axpaoaa of 
tha height on ifl to thU country, 
and. ol oourea, you have not this 
troubU in the Btatoa, aa thera are 
factories aU over the Suites mnkinjj; 
thU vitrified clay pipe, and 1 would

^ ,i. v. j - - '

anything to do with the purchaM or ' 
toioltk. 1

Yours truly,
CHAS. b. TELLER,

Supt of Couatruotion 
Philllplna RaUwuy Co.

(Htawa. Sapt. 18. 09.
» Dom- Sirs.-

Royal BanK of CaQada
Capital and Reserve <10.000.000 

Drafts issued Direct ou all the principal cities of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in connection.

Open on Pay Day.s 10 sum. to 6 p. m. and 7 to]_9 p.in 
L. M. Richardson, Manager

Salt^U Ye^os ||| 

Ulpit PipFof Sewers
i V Beplying to your Inquiry of tho 

Inat. I would'lay that after < 
twenty years experience 1 have no

entlenm:- having uaed any cement pipe aince
Helping to your communication to I have been in this department, I 

doubt about the efflcia;:.*y of vitri- Uayor Boyle will eay, that we have am not in a position to Judge of 
fled tile pipe over either cement 'or not had mueh experience with con- what hnprovenMnle may have \ 
ooncrAe oonstanctlon for aewere. crete pipe. nwde in ita manufae ure. but
They are not only more easily laid, of the 48 mHee of aewere laid In ahould not eonaldcr it for sewers as 
bet being emoother. do not retain thU city, only 650 feet ta of cement compared with the vltri.led clay, 
the aelwage, and there la much less pipe, 35 nsUes of vitrified pipe, and Yours very tknily; 
friction. the balance of iron, briak and etone. BIOV DRADBURY, JR..

I <We do not uae concrete pipe at all in our estimation we consider that Commissioner Pub. Wka.
for aewere under 34 incbea in diamo- aait-glaxed ritrlfled pipe U the best -----•------
ter. For. a main drain or large nmterial for eewerage. Philadelphia, Aug. 38, 09.

Tto eantrovms aa to wbrihK Oe,tha emak pif to lam their mnor cross toction, that la, 4, 6. or 6 Hoping this information wiU be Rear Sir;— 
ftfattva gpfrttta o< aaM'glaaad vltrt- gtb, hot tba tact lemalna that they ftot In' diameter, we do aomskimM of aome benefit to you, 1 rei^ain, your letter of the 19th. eddreeae-l 
§mt Idpae and eemint pipes for mm- have lest ttolr etnagth in tUedty. nee concrete, hot for anything uo Very TriUy Youra. to Hia Honor, the Ma/or,
tmm VPfpomt haa reaolvMi itaeU And tha eily haa nothing bat ritri- to 34 inchea in dUaneter, wa nae vi- j, K. SULUVAN, fared to this department.
Itte • eonflU od eoqxrt aginaatog tod pipe a»l balek sewan canrtmetr trifled tUe pipe, as I bellave it to Street Corntolaaloner. in reply 1 beg leave to state that

toAMe ooHteri the <iay ad in the last tto jaare. I anw b* much superior to any other kind.
■to town aothiag to fleer VomtotoA

0 win. Tfeelr F. H. OOSNOIA.Y,
1 tot ktaw In Qtty Shiginaer. but aofl tor aewere of mcaU diame-

K evts el eondtkiooa. and haapro^; -------------- tar.

reply
-------nt or concrete plpej have not

I 1 am a strong heHevor in the var- ^ Portland, lb.. Jan. 4, 1910. been used In the construction of the 
tone forme ol eonorte eonrimcUon. air>- aewa eyetem in this Hiy; vitrified

Mayor Leighton has handed me clay pipea are eolely unal for this

It n bw JMft togfaflbfl «*re pm-]

mtmc are flrom aU over 4th
feh WtoM, ami In view o* thn Mkei^ beta 
Rto ek atohe mm werCk* ol pineal pipi 
ppk' intoidwiftliw by tfl the rets- x will eay

JWlo. topt-a. i«09. 
ntontog to your letter of Aagoat

vitrified p^ and aoncreta

, Wto. Btok. 09.

» Stoh MW to to the mer- onto
itovttgttod aai eeraent aawm mHui

your lather in regard to the use of elaaa of work, and w« cannot there- 
cement pipe and vHIriflcd clay pipe foas. Judge of the relntlre nrrtta -)f 
in the ccpstruction of our eewere. the two materials, 
prior to about 1885 cement pipe Yours veiy truly, 
waa the only kind availo>jle In this WM. R. KNIGHT.

TV> tha Boncrabla Mayor of Detroit but since thefl time we have Assistant Director.
nothing but vitrified clay plpo. —4------

Our experience with the cement pipe Worcester, Maas., Aug. 11.
wm that after about tea yuara It Daar Sir:—

,Ybun very truly,
MBWTON J. KS2R. 

Cltg toigineer.

Saattle. Aug. 4, 1909.

„ toafc X pwflwtba tag aome ol tide pipa. eia well aethe would let
totoa paazs ago wa vlkrttod pipo. toa ha.va had eoneid- forU yom viawa as to the relative Scientific

mm itoloty to tUfl ««|de troeHe wtoh top. comwte pipe mirtto o( these Pwo kiude of pipe, Beo
I el eomue wp had to pa- nnfl wa esMtoto tha* We are uaing and Che reason for your

homo tatoatry. meitm' vny beat ------------- -----------*- “-----------
wa trnm hpd-MgrAM ^ m» unlefli 
■ laid 1# toulto. cnM with

e had to laMDd qatta

f toateaae tha oomt pipe waa ^ siuch bettor than tha conerato it is ehaaper, ■oocCher inalda and ’ Kell
iMm that «toy tod to to tatoa H would be more uni- has a collar; Cameiitpito tamora
to. dIUh to Pi—- to^ ol an unoertolnty-* s«.k of poor oe- ^Tkird^ '

II —' - to rOballd aons; »tory wfll alleci aeverai, sad the de-, HerplcVJe 1

, that while with the Detroit. Mich.
Beek mmA Santa Pe I hadao- Ds^ Sir:
■toon to um a great deal of vttrl.; to undwstoad that your city, for dtatoteerato and we
tod claw ntna. On tha PhilippiDe • number of yean, uaed both ee- dJalntograte, and we .

ol n«d exdu-S  ̂—It pipe and vHrifled cl.y pip. ta taking It up and repb
{ripe, whkh we have made «»ur- the eanstrueU<m of eor-/en.

The goearniaent is also na- would oeaelder it aa a favor S you 
US hear from you astting

, Ing It with the vitrified pipe.

el Portlend cements, ft any exiato. 
yon an altoeptkmenf ‘Poan very truly.

Your letter of Aug. 4th addressed 
to the Mayor haa been bended to mo 

Not for reply.
------ The city of Worceater uaee . both

IT CURED THE DOCTOR cement and vitrified pipe. The ce
ment pipe ie manufhctorea here in 

cKy and la of good quality. 
ThU we Uae <»ly for surface drain*. 
We do not consider it advieabU to 

Mn. Mary C. Orawford. Oakesdale. uae cement pipe for swa'tary pur^

RandrufT satment .

Fhyaician.

Champaign. Jury from acids.
In all our lateral oanltary seswrsni.: »I uaed Herplclde for dandrufl ___________

Very truly youre,
* MATTHEW GRANT.

Supt of Sewers.

^ aI haik __.
yoar mfarturto the pipe todto CUgr Products Poh.

• win eratk. to tove had a great. J06. K. MOORE.
•* dml ol tooalto to toU reitooet. ror 

r totof toW flimnB mm» to neariy ^ mri. 1 eoMldm ritrifled
' . .. ----------------- :------------------------------------ .■ Alf R. Kelly, 2196 Demdero street.

“ i Francisco: "Horpicide put a
rth of hair on my head. Rer- 

I more than ia claimed." ------
““ ahoald-be »»« »> ae- killa the dandrufl germ. ,Memi*U. TVnn.. Ahg. 10. 09

* IIwSSto!^^ . - !•«» baWnaae. Sold 1^ lead- Your latter of Aug. 5 to Hon^-

^ '4* *“ «»aat aaeeuem m iimiaT- u.,. >■— - ■ __ , -
^tol - •»="- I ---- - mr W». M M mm _ • r. v.. wm m ». apociai ---------- '■ P*P»

... .. !and pnv^ baWnaae. Sold by lead- Your latter of Aug. 5 to Bonora-

THE LAST
i; PAY. „

The poll for 
‘Mischianza 
Way Queer 
Aloses at six 
o’clock ....

Vote on ev
ery 50 cent: 
purchase ir 
eluding: alt' 
our specials 
on sale to
night and on 
Monday . . .

Votes on all 
cash only

(Limited)

Act
A .' i 

dtov ir* V r .
sewara. la which thera la'
ndttdht dow only, ara mode princi-aemfl thar
Prilr .JeonerL -mdtmy "^tl.told

Pity laoetbr^.
W?.

M wttoutotogM^tto’to^^ rnimm himg WtoiMd' to toe lito a« Voto.' ioi 'tha'
tha tour 4110'vflm* to htoMtototoow’to

I In which thera ia a constant 
flow ara much amallar and ara mads 
of brick or viflrlfled pips 

to And thpt a epntoaBk flow ol 
tha water wears tha cameat pipe 
vary mpidly, and has very Mttla af
fect on the vltrttod pipa- 

Yours trtoy, r • u
1 J. B. IPBATHBarOHD.

ground. Ito eammt pip. an llto
(Continued on Page «a*m)

SORE throat 
0ATAi?iyB:i

Cto»go.Aug.-4h.

> fli limmM
I«0f CUkarrh L

tlyj cured by <

vMm '■ " ' ^ is:#j



Merchants>nkof Canada
.Dd s«r^. $io,«oo.eoo.«o

JUfeirda vMey fadlMr to feiai,' hKlMduols, and eor
tha tra

Savings Bank Departmant

T. M. HAOKHTO, Itwwcw .......... ........... J^Miaimo BnmA

CAJUlDUH SWUCHEa

bed PIR lumber CO
uaonn>

"oific*. Mill*- ood pactorr Bride* StTMt. NMoiat.

BoofiTh and DraeMd Lumber, Saab Doors 
Hoaldlngrs and ShlBflee Eept ia Stook

Ordan prompUj atUotUd to. OlT* m a Trtia.
T. A. BMITn. Hanair«

!. Aa a N
___  caatrUa, howaver, iw at laodt ia hoi>i

ia to make ttoa at- a Oaordl* victory. ‘
toBiRt to towar Ui*>o»ca* o( CM. o bRiBN WAS OBOGOY

so PKtoburir, April 33.—A1 yaiifmao 
of San Fraoclaso and Jack O'BrteBr 
of IHiiladriphla. beavywel«W*. fought.

-------------------- a aix-rouad bout at Doq««*e gw-
Caaadiaa chauadon. ia the >00x10 oa daoa last night, 'with the popular 0^ 

i_j_j_ will ijfe* AfvMrican in riaion appamitly in tha waatoCTiat' apart Who wlU naat th* American m ^ ^
Anguat at tha United statoa cham- but in the fourth Kanfman

-»-d wi.. « g- ^

PanleU of New .York. i.h* 
awknoKB who
many, reeorda. Gordon Johnatone. ^ boavyi
of Ottawa, who taolda tha titte of » aix-ronad bout at XK^ueane gar-

^ ia a young athlat* of promiao and ^
ahouid make a aplendU ahowiBg. He ___ _
is strong and plucky and is notably lud^ 'a bard' right to tha
cool. Ha played fuU back on tha stomach, forcing a clinch.
OtUwa rugSr^ laU. oov«- ^ •««» at tha lln-

te hockay tfsan,point on tha CUlIaida 
ia a good amateur baU player and 
an expert paddler. He wUl go Into

LEACH CROSS BEAT HVLAMD

NAKAilie 
MAOHINB W0BK8
ohnaei SA.-«ht nomi » w«i

ASAIAQMOLSVI

m?iSS-

r*m m m*

L C. YOUNd
Oontcaotarj^ ftEdw 
Plua a ErtinUM FagShed

Piles for Sale

MEATS MEATS
\I01UI. voom un rmn

iffi SS
>°a- in the final round of hia 10-round

THE CUP FINAL,

-RiiriejTa York- w-v ^
aidre oombination which has mads eNOMSH SOCCER LEAGUE ^ wtaiif Blaak
Ha first bold bW for fame Uda sear -------- ^
son. wUl battle for the soccer sup- with the playing of the Baglim «*• ***_■. ^ V- 
ramacy of Eaglaad. The atahas at today at Cryatal Palace, Bald anil SaS Mymnkk'Bodl. Bltf
iaeue .r. th« Bns;ltoh Association Lo^on. between Newcastle United M|^.,aa. . —ear mmd OcMm MhS»>

.------- .-----ui_ curtains will be ^
___________ wA/\A_ ^

To-day at the Crystal Palace, ___________
^ Newcaatle United the famoM

_______
X ^SLrion.’X flret .even round. ^ ^ T

iwSTi^i.*s3^ssr"
AJ.BAZTB.

An -AaI »»• |n« >v M. IP,
tmm at every amhem. h«* yagi eaa Inaa Ihe aavury roast 

a wW Bad ah thn OeamepeHtaa Emkat. as waU 
Thm mast

all Cup and 
gland for the

for dlBBU- you I
eahn and q»hpa lea nrmstaat. Thm moat 
r *M1 ha fMmmt wHh 9m HMla and tha

moat eocnotaioai with Qm temai

ED. QUEIVNBLL & SOMS

ually aecuree atrophy whidi 
competed for by every club of 
standing In England counties, 
cup is to English soccer what

• dtawn on soccer eensim of j
The*ri^that carriee off the cup act- ^ ©Id Country. Aston Villa

- has been has captured league honors in thenSSPSf!
o Deiby la to English horee-raclng. and closing weeks of the 

- it ia the ambition of every club to Brighton and Hove sue

^ first diviaion. Manrixeater OHy ----------------
» iahed a big aorprise by going to ^ aahna. B. O. 
‘ top of the second division In tha

HP TheSpirlt of Spring
and with tha

, Brighton------------------
win It. As a matter of fact H would oft Queen'a Farit for tba 
be fairer to regard the League champ ^jp the Southern league.
Iona as the premier club, for pride position and points of the var-

...-------- BiM clubs follow:
Pbret Divlaion-PIret Sen. Tsama— 

W..D. D. (FVi.AgJPtn
cut an inconspicuoua figure in the Aston XUht .................................. .33 6 7 80 8® 61

npetlbkm. and Barnsley la Newcastle U .........18 U 6 67 53 43
neither In ftret nor second Liverpool ... .........18 11 8 64 51 41

Bladcbum B ..4 ....16 10 9 (
U...

of place In the' League is the result jom c 
; of conetotenUy brilliant play. Usually

and cup whmera

i operating 1

of lethargy known ad "SprU« 
>^evar." Eedhnw v« brag 

yem> haaltn and hack ,

Newcastle United ia an c 
[ club altogether. The OeonHes 
] today making their fifth appearance Lmn atm

at the Crystal Palace In six yeare. Bury ...............
and In all that period they have eith- Uiddleeboro , 
er been at the top of theieague or Brietol C........

braces vonr ner 
lybnMAawttBh

f U floaHsts. 'While in 
occupy second pla 

Whether they will

figuring a_ 
leegue they occupy second place 
Acton Villa. — • -------

the Tottenham .
mm

EsquimaK and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

Time Table
SS . —'

BffeoU^ Noveii^ 16, 
1009_j .s

BnM mb. letfcf l«ttt

Order a Oaa* froaa
^Brewinaf^

19 7 44 68 37---------------
'non.............. ,... w 31 6 44 68 94

I peat previous performances at the ^ Second 'Division—
: great London enclosure today re- Maacheoter 0............ 33 6 8

to bo eeon. Bemsley are not Hull C
I to be underrated. For a team of Its Derby Co
i calibre to have fought Its way to oWham J_........ . .

the fiahl augura Weal cup fighting Leicester F ...............................31 18 1 80 44
qualltiee, and United have nerver been PuHiam ....................14 11 11 49 41
able to catch their stride a* the Southern Leegue-
Palacs. While there should he no Brighton end H ...22 6 12 66 37 56
doubt about the roeult ordinarily. Queen’s Paric ....... 19 6 18 64 40 '*
anything is liable to happen today, {hriixdok   1® 7 10 81 88
and with the performances of the two Crystal P ... ...

cannot see Northampton ...

8 76 87 53 WedWad

at 8.m AJm. Mdt ’8.10 
and irldaya

view, the writer c 
Newcastle boys can be re- g

DM ARRIVE MANATEOw

Shakspeare Had;;^ “ 
French Lodg

ings

I fortuiu Id both Imoda. 
few months merried a wi

dow, and thua ait erne aU-oks becaia* 
a master printer and the poaeeaeor 
of a good bualneea. 
and Field, being old 
what U more natural than that

Trespast Notice.,
par's haa probably set a good many the nmtter over wlUi his wife, and 

08% peopla wondering how ahakespeare. that ahe, knowing that the Mount-. Hnnttng on Meweaatls Island 
typical Englishman as be wa*. came joy* had rooms to let, ahouid have rtrictly prohadted. AR boating

fsa!mr>

^ n •:! . 1' —nrv EUlKlHliaL^ 
Pnta^ mu.

CHAS-JOLlEY po
GENEILAL TEAMSTER

Moving Van.

Licensed City Scavengek
Phone 188.

A MW
HIIBEST !s

> Settle in London wUh a French been the means of Intrclucing Shak- picnic partiea must afli. In fntara.

rtsusr os
OlVE Ua

The Place To Buy Your 
deedsSEEE) OATS.

FIELD PEAS.
GLOVER SEED.

TIMOTHY. .
ORCHARD GRASS.

VETCHES ETC.
CHICKEN FEED.

Whoieeaie and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN ANli PEED 00.
Warriiou^i. Pridemix Street, r-one 808. Opposite B. A N. Dtpot-

wriEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS .BEEF SCRAPS.
blood meal.
CHICK FOOD

tamily. Yet, ao far from bring an Mpmaw to, them?, 
extraordinary Incident to thoae who jn the 'absence of actual proof 
know his history, it wav the most wfaat took place, I venture to offer j 
natural thing for him to do. In all this theory as to how Shakeepeara 
probability he took up hie reeldance fo^iee to be found llring In tha 
with the Mountjoya when he first houso of a French Hugeuot refu-wiiK.H.6ii.£^g:;r^fr r
teen years, that Is since 1591. Cutting corns with a raaor to dan-

At that time Shakeepcare number- gerous and i»elees. The only rem^ ^ 
ed among his friends In London his is Putnam’s Com Ext^tw. wW^j 
fallow townsimn Richard Field, the
painter, who in 1579 had left Strat- ----- ;------------^------------------
ford-on Avon and coining to London kETCHBL IN REAL TRAB^O.

tte laUnd.
RI0HABD80M 

ilMialdor
Marble Wdrksl

friend In this city, an

•s Vautroller. a printer In Black- pY^wo^d^ar
Mars, to leant the 6rt of printing. ^ nriddlewelght champion
Thomas Vautrolller enl his wife, actually is working hard and when 
like Christopher Mountjoy and 
wi/e,

IS

king
bis he steps into the rlnj

GARDEN, FIELD J FLOWER

SEEDS
a In Ekigland. France. 

C.V-V—. All tested as to vltal-
The beet only la good enough for our

New crop now arriving from our grot 
Holland, Canada and the United States.
Ity and purity on arrival. The beet onl; 
customers. Catalogue free.

Boaineee will be continued at our old stand untU May. After 
tv at In new location, which wUl bo announced later.

Address :

IL J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C

and
ring be will be In 
left hand, injured 

fight with Prank Klaus, baa 
and we may well believe that the Sealed and hia ^.eod, strength end 
n^ber. of the French colony with, wind i^e “
in the walls of the city at that time ^ he met Philadelphia O'
were more or lees aoquamted with ---------------------- --------- -
one another. Their coirmon meet- UANOFORD WILL JOIN J 
in^ place was the Dutca church In 
Austin Friar*, aixd there I* HtUe Jeffries training
doubt that the Vanteollicra were ac- According to his manager. Joe
quainted with the family In Silver Woodman, who U
^ -Meffries wants Sam to become a

.. member of his staff.” Woodman oon- 
Thoiiias Vautrolller dleit about ens almost certain that

latter end of the year 1586. and ^ Rowardem^ for a
Tri.h->rrt Field, then nealv mode

Langford

]V[eat Kes and 
Cre^

Bvery Satoiday
Wedding Cakue » Specif iity

JEROME wAhOH.

go to
month’s work with the

.reeman of the Stationed Company,

‘ Diareh.es shield he cro; Wthont
,o«, of^ time and hv ^ Langford Is in Philadelphia condlt

Eggs For Hatching^
«. pafna wtrakw eUak. B. X M 

anwl* aM RMO ooaeb’s. tS.OO Mi 
STek f2.m for K.

nvo Aar. Ia>ta,

Longford is In PhlladelphI 
ming himself for his stx-
Ith Ketchel on April 27. ---------------- .

- o vever fen, Womimnn appears to be confident tlona handled for eorporatloae or
and safe to take, that his negro will defeat Gie cham- diTideala. * ’ -

and Is pleasant and safe to w Ketchel fight the'Buatara (
pair will start for California. t________

Pacific Deiectiva Agency
909 Government 8t., Victoria 

Undwtakae all kind of legitimate ^ 
tocUve werit. commarclaa Invaott^

bated Feb. IMh.

..............r-.- .



8BE ns ABOUT FAIByiBW
first (slasB Building' Lots For. 

$176.00
BAST TBBUa

Hanaimo PevelppBpient Co., Ltd.
mrnt WtaiU sad bMranM.

Maaimd F-ree Press “r “ ;• •»«*•

BBOS.. Pr«4
I by the Do*'

vtotara. tatolon Glaaed Oemeat ihpo Co.. and'
_____ , - » to ««arded m aotvlas aUt

tha <Mseta erhleh haye b.tharto nau'- 
the maktav of taaieBt plpee.

----- saare la atill the queatlon of a roar*
la ath«- words there 

hy_^. W.50 • F^* ^ tUo. teat, «.d until ■
eWtlelns ratea on aontteatioa. bM. tha employment of/^ement

in Kaaalmo would ba la the nature

1 St.
OBBSORIPTION RATES:

K
, oui^it to Va the deteetu-ning. factor 

la tha whole altuaUoa. n 
amt j)ipa flnda many people ready 
to vouch for it. and It le further re- 

1 by Ito cheapneea, but re
nt t9X OONTRAOT. Mabtllty ahould ,never be Mcridced to
Rtar of tha amtraet tor aS^ I^ Jl"
r plpee will come baton Ifta lately seUahla.

Wby ManyA Van 
sis; iLrTtrJi: takes Failure of I ife
■iglbaea beae aeeld-.q phat inforai. ; . 
nsa. Ihi» epn.-.a ire, e«*d«:^- „

Id fact the ti'mture rn Beoauae Bh» Laoka Brataa w
mil' ■iSeii- vaaet H«gl>wr<n.t >ruea- AbUlty, But Becauae Hla
■■I toamed la (hr ««e ..f tha tao „ . -lo-
■IMhto to< Mntota. • KM Lai ^

Smaad. th« i. •.teui «•.l^ vol- Inactive laxT llvae auaim plenty 
H|MMi qaatw/osk aa U»ar u ca- ®* •*»! women aMa'totaUecta-

at tar mwHat two <*«»• >«41y t^va the "go '
KKumd ata» t'-ec the l««nrBi^*a ^ft w weii^ied do«n,''pUlad .town 
i%B Omaaat IHp. .J.,. have l«m • totW* ccmUtton of the t.vw 

Mcoalemm of the «^ll fjr “ coaaeipiBBoe lou of pood
loot. eiiioTnieot miaaed

leww of the floral I 
of itooi.^es atnek ui

• ihlfc ^ worktag atomach lid V'dii-'
poeflwtl/ proper aad regular, ordered liver. 

adaHne, thi otaicmaNtB wwe Mea and woman, wake up roorliv- 
^•parta. ^»»ra .w,^ parea. umwe m an- ■

^ tW, a»a»r..vmey. mnl S on 
a anpHad IT tim I>aa Dnaa tha kidn

Mi
rrea rreaa tha Iddneya and liver.

today, Cwt Dr. Hamlltoa’a «Ua help you- 
Kta of tha Ba Pot* *** drtee toon potaons from

2j.gS. x” —
HBoatoofa FniB give you 
1 wfaolaaomeneeB that Icdy 
wOl tingle aad glow vltb

Masters Masters

Newest Goods
Lowest Prices

Dress Q-bbds
We have many siylish patterns show 
you. Self stripes in all tha newest col
orings, at 65c, 66o and 75o per vard; 
fancy stripes and checks at 90c, Sl.uO, 
and tl.2.5 per yard.

Skirt Lengfths
No two alike, at $l^p, $i.S5 8U0 
and $1.76 per yard; alj the newest.

Ladies Costumes
We have many new ones to show von. 
Prices range at $15 and up. All' al
terations made free of charge and a 
fit is guaranteed.

Ladies Blouses
Wehtvea big range fixed at $1.00, 
$1 25 and up. Tailored blouses a 
specialty. '

STYLISH MILLINERY
We have the latest; all ages are well represented and prices will ap- 

peal to you. Visit our store; we are here to serve you

Princess Cloth 
In spring, and summer 
colorings at $125, and 
$1.76 per yard.

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Skirts

All selling cheap; a big 
ranee of skirts in extra 
large waist band* for 
st^jut ladies at $6.75 and 
$7:60 each. .

Staples
lu great variety at low- 
est prices. Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, Table 
Damask*. Napkins, Tow
els and Toweling.

Dainty Muslins
For summer gowns at 
16c, 20c, 25c, 3(lc. 856 yd

Cfihildren’s Dresses
In faucy liuens, zephyrs 
and Eaglish - prints; sizes 
to fit girls from « to. l4 < 
years of age, . at ; priceg 
the lowest, . ^

Laoe Ourtains 
yds. long at 90c pair; 

^. better ones a^ $l.i6, 
^ $1.50 and $2 00.

Gloves, Hosiery, Corseu, 
Laces; Ribbons, Embroi
deries. All aeUing cheap. 

. Your inspeolioo solicited

M. L. MASTERS
LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

I of the u»d
. OoUrrfa- I dhSrt M eony for thm dr rfMhk ^ 

wtHB too blood began to flow. I 
dm. m that «i im- -------------- ►— jom felt like eteoding up mid enumn

. J* Lady Masque-
nil off now. ataee I'vn been debeeted'

mk\ PItOViNCE
BHKDr. Aprtl *8.-lh. Britieh rl- Chuchow. 35 mflee «,«Ui of Chong

. r, ^ tr-J*”“£r
------------- ---------^Hmtoow yeetmday. of Clmng Shu Im. bmn to . gnmt

CHpYNSKI'S NEW THEORY. ” ^ niiii- «t«t deeerted. Troop, from the
ton nvmclKO, Aptfl 98.-aoe 7*.^^ Dunow yee- province, under Admlrel Suh

; Lady Masque-
^ rritTLS rader Attended 

Big Fight « of flo. .
.11^ 
r. m »a i»v»

Cnited found with food end \
• » nB a^ naff no- mm htattoy. of • not be^ boxing wttoi 

, friea for aeveral daye. ne be wmi

Joe inaiato^ti^'te^ 
HanUy nMemM the prlneiiml flghte be aaya that be la 
•t lto«l Jmmuon mri Vernon. On ‘

hmw wn ■nl.Wafhnt >«*« ««“ *■ ctofhlag bnh- r*ti^

aal pto« tan haw Mad to Berfnh JBarrbim. wito of 
totata town eetaltar-«“«*•■ ■■ ■' hnn eontaad to Iwr frtalB.

"My bnmmnd nnd brotbme nlwuy. ^ 
t trooping to the %fato. nod I will 

flhrfir got a daMre to me oap. too." «no«o

• Hankow this morning, and will re- gi,
- • » there while the trouble contin- q,,. ^ gj^ ^
^ to aenkow. Ihronghont the city of

,e le going to try We occnrred at Ping KJang 50 ohang 8ha ffemtog po..m* mmounoe
on l>m.- that the tor^TUZurr 

the Burbank gtant around to the d»y. The WeWgfun miedonary eo- , _n, n,, . _ _ _
5S£5iT . * •“'<» «>““■ IW. wt™ f™, OM. point l« oSl;
mimic aod Uterature etuff on Urn. **" towreabonte, of the mtoeion- »n* ^ pjagh Biang, which waa re-
St^ ^ "• tonad by the Chtoem troop.. haamMtolrmnlnrm-i if Ohcyi^m^ T|mr. ha, hem, rioting aim, to ^ ^ ^

TTAtlV got a dmire to
HAT to. mhL -tto. nlgfat .

■ In putting it over on Wm be
.■STjSiSiMSS*—””

__ ____ , „..»y^w>rt Oovemment empioyeea are i

irly of late r»w1 workera, la i

HOOK WORM DISEASE. | Ottawa. April 33.- ' 
WASHINGTON. D.O.. April 38. — “*■' Crocket

tion of the piUjllc wortca

• his program ealla tor Lmcto a flght national capitw.

^ I p--.tJT
In Virginia.

he a toort hietance aoWh of

dreaded and deeerved the ae

lam night by a majortty of 48, the 
vole standing ill to 58.

I Int * ___ , U. rWt, 2^“°^ £ t. —n
Idi did dto'^have them had ihovod to the; 

omnffl^ fr«n Washington last fall. '

WaifS
Ad’v^

FOR SAUB—40
land.
Hornby

ggOREWAkT^

QS‘P«1)
Harbor Mag^al9-et

_ NomOB

“omlng, April 35. M S 
e clock. Bualneaa urgvaL ^

*QUN1>—White and iha rum- ~n 
^wlthblmAUU.

mmtU »»

W. tohhene. Booth Rve'tabh!

A Ian?'' A'sHor^ment of 
Childi'f V :
0118,1 *<•'1 Hnv"\’s, Kill* 
dergaitcti Sets, Dolls, 
Toys. Ksseball Bats, Lto 1 
cross© 8tickflp Sporting I 
C^ootla, Boker Raxon,l 
Gillette Safety Ra*qn.l

Jepson Bros. I ^

For Sale
Two-story house on 
the Townsite, water 
front; half oa^

$2500

Herbert Skinoer
Inrarance & Real Estate 

Money To Loan

SliW II01IIIII6S DILEHmil
■

TO SEE THE HUNT MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
TWTOTT PBOPia-TBM MUSIOAL WUMBBBS

VOVnfO-nOTDBBS MONSAT NIUHT. >1 60e md 76a
' ' ■ ■■ ' ^ ■



. ■ ■ %

The
'i-

Terminal RaUw 

:.Townsite s

PORT
Will Be Placed On The Market#

In May
■ ''5- ^ f,# ;U -.'■i.;:.;r-:.

‘"V'-V-j

Alherni Land Co„ Lid.
Port Alberni, British Columbia

A

SEEDS
Early Rochester Rose Potatoes, 
Beauty of Hebron, Early King, 
Rose. Whale Fertilizer. Pen- 
dra3T’s Sulphur Spray. Garden 
Seed. A fbll line at

JOHNSTON & 00.

mim $«ccEft
mum T* MVr

I OCUw*. AprU 28.-Aa order ia 
•ouaoU h«. bMB puma, •etttoff 
•Ide oertaln lead. «irrouBdi», Kod-
teoay L«kn, fa •ontlMm Albert*., mm

fl«h *ad game therein, and th«« b 
also provision that no iatoxleatlag

FIRST DIVISIOX.
Havaaa, April aS.-C!«i. Bvarigto 

lottenham Batonoa, the negro leader, and four 
other negroes, have
charged with holding e meeting 
the suburbs without a pjlioe lioeBne.

the CANADIAN BANK 
^ OF COMMERCE

Capital, $10,000,000 Rescire, $6,000,000

£&afts on foreign countries

Bolton Wanderers 
Hotspurs a.

, Chelsea 2, BuTy 0. 
j Evarton 8. Hancbester iJ. 8.

VWdleeboro 3. Iniverpool 3.
NotU F. 0. SheflUld W. 6.
Sunderland 8, Brmdlord City 0. Chicago. April 38 -For the ptu> 
Woolwich Arsenal 8. Preston N.B. ««artng games with anum.

E. her of eastern lacrosae tsenw, -with
Blackburn 8. Sheffield United 1 HUnols Athletln Club has

Bradford 3, iGalnboro T. O. committee, has left for tkc east In- j
Derby County 8, Birmingham 1.

Servis
Slsfu
South Africa

recently been completed under which the branchas 
« ihis Bank are able to issue Drafts on the prlnclpat palms 

»r> th« following countries :
Xg-H-ugary FW.nd Ireland

Formosa Italy

FP^b'cochio-China 
Germany Hancbu

Cm* Great Britain Hfeaico
IW..* Greece* Norway

Holland
'rUnd. PhUfipinelsUods

** Rouniani* and etaewner.
‘ T IH I89UINO. ruLL PABTICULAg* ON APPLICATiOS 

Open U, the Ev«jing „„ 9 o'eloea.

• *• ®UID, Manager. SANAIMO BRANfh.

i-7.indie* ,«

Orimeby 'Down 1. '
W. 0.

I HuU City 5. Wmt Bromwich W. 0.
lelceeterF. 1. Burnley J.

I Manchester City 8. Lseds City 0.
^ Stockport C 5. Glossup 0.

Lincoln City 2. Fulham 3.
I Blackpool 1. CMdbam A. 8.

SOimtERN LEACLE.

! Brentford 2. Millwall 0.
Brighton and Hove 5, Swindon 1. 
Bristol Rovers 1. Northampton 0. 
Coventry City 6, Croydon Com

mon 1.
Exeter City 2, Cr>ata Palace 0.

' Wcetham D. 1. Luton 2.
1 Norwich City 1. Nrebrompton 0.
! Reading 2. Pljulouth Argyl* 3.

Portsmouth 4. Queen's >'*pk Hang
ers 0.

. Walford 2, Southampton 9.
Southend 0. Leyton 0.

Diarrhea
with this disease, for to

There is no 
^.ong w

sary t
Chai^^eHain’s 

Colic, Gnaiora and 
Diarrhea Hemady

In In eaae. one dose is 
suffiaenv It never faiU end can be 
relied upon in Uu uuet acvere end 
' It U et'-jally val-
c^o for eWwSn iLd iTthll'mt-™

Hvee of maay chfldren

In the riorid’e history no medicine 
has ever met with greater micceea

PRICE THIITY-FIVE CEHI.

taum mmt tub ocu>en west.

Mother Hasn’t Spoke to Father Sincel'
Of Course it May Seem Cruel, Harsh and Cold, 

But When Pa Came Home From Town 
AndFoinot

Old Royal Crown
Mother Hasn’t Spoben Since—

Except to Soold

drsion photboted by oopYBicrarl

tending to make final arrangements 
with the Crewsent A.f;.. Brooklyn; 
Boston A.C.. Boston; Prinerton La- 
crossa Club, PMneeton; the Oarllsto 
Indian school, as weU as with teasM 
at Montreal and Toronto.

Ottawa. April 38.—Tbt release 
Me*»n^. SkeU and King, after nerv
ing two months of their sentence, 
was tbs subject of discussion In the 
Commona. today.



ao dii7> ttane* 80
^ to^Co^ ^ nor^

|S33rsH”s »u.,, 
RSHrsi a=?“--isi^ ... :

tlMOM 80 cl»ta« 8«lth

SSrJJ SuMfestive Questions on the Sun 
, ... -day School Le^

VIctJk^BIANOO by rev. UNSOOIT POB the INTEBNATIONAI. HBW9PAPBR. Uie p«pet«*l exi-tenc* of » divorce 
AflBot ». VMiHuUe BIBLE STUDY CLUB.

take N<mOB th»t 80 doye after Sunday. AprU 24th, 1»10.
----- date I Intend to apply to the Com- .. t .—.t..,;. vatt. or not imply that it U elmply

SSSr,^ JSS? ^ ‘ 7af«nath Of t-« ih0««. ^^^y. O-
land here deacribed atarting: at tha whether a elmM" repente or not? contrary, the conduct of the colon-
8.W. comar of poat marked V. H. ooWen Text.-Come unto ne aU ^ Invariably circumspect. In

colony in ' Beoo lowers the social 
tone of the place and Imda to it 
some sort of bad repute. Tha di
vorce oolony, to be sure, is not n

Oi ' tha BIoWm

Work 9

1 S
White Faec ^

( that 80 ^Uya after so chains aast. thence
^tead^ anidy to the Com- south to place

80 chaina and I wiU give you rest. 
o» 98.

...e haavv ladsn If a sinner rejects under one^ In- — “ ..«v
Zu. U ih-nce and repent, under a stW ^,^to

------- .. u richt to put the blame ‘Y *»®“ attadied to
vhat hae Ute- 
Rono divorcee, 

there le atill a certain deUcacy at- ^

'' nS^ thenpe 80 chain, weet: ,
#32S aTSaSn^nth to puma of , 
^nSswesmant on Orafanm Inland. (

t marhnd E Cueon^ 
east: thence M

IxKated March 20th. 1010 '
Locator JOHN PAUCHB _ 

A«ent P. VanHutle ^

la it right
of a sinner rejeoting the gospel up- 

20. 21-Bave all cinners tha influntce brought trttwUble in nsmy caaes to the east-,
, repent? Why or bear upon himff^ to bear upon ^ grounds..

Are there influences which could instead of applying for one on the} 
can you give for w ^ ^roiight to bear, strong enough grounds statutory in her own state.

the most horviened ainner b^o has been growing commercial

IspemiUnihyciMiu^

Reno has 
iy and eoclnUy. A few of her 

, chanu and hotel keepers may

TAKE NOmCB that 80 days after -

^____„
-mlrrM 28th. 1«10 prospect for coal and petroleum over insnediatdy repeat, on the preaenta- _

t Locator B. OEBABD. Und here described starting at the ^ gospel, unlesa he resists
Agsttt P. VanHnlls s. W. comer of poet marked B.Quen- im^lses? Verse 25.—WhjK or why not

::r- “js ttr
Whs* Is the woe that Jeaus pro- than others v 1th mors aflucttog the length of resldenoe re-

Mtaoss W ths unrepeo^^? too#ied»S? ’ qnlted to eetahliA dtU-n,ship ^ from
Annert how.'or will ^ »» -a- oeoole. with the ^ y*" ^

- 'A.W.:
1 »|

i« ‘ Draying andf

MMB. VsnHiille

r of Lands for a Liosnoe- . 
t -for cp^ gnd petrolasm over the

•^ uneducated p«iple. with th. 
» kind, of moral charfcter. nJore bably accon^l* the deaired result.

£.«>« - V. H. W.W.on.

pros^set-for cuat pna imu-oiSHn w»wr v«« ..v......  ---------—- r--------------- Mjgas UttU. Ol moral cnarrci^r, iwra ' .v,ji
land.^ descry etartlag about otbsg than tJui notural resulU of sin ^ to spiritual A«««- monthd- .

v«ie 2a.-WiU there t^ 'ilhii^ea in educAted? 
the poaistansnt ’of the list, aafl

trath, than those wh> are highly Deeertion i

les 28, 24,—M Soilom would 
TAKB NtmiOB that 80 dsy. after ante the influ.^
date I Intend to apply to the Com- which Capernaum rejecu-.l. doee that

be eapy to prove. It U not the
— .r - J nnni are thoeyw Wita which wo buslneoe of ^ court*’to dlscrtmlh-
so, by whst method do you anppooe ^ ^ritual truth, are they of the ate when well-atteeted fviU are set 
It , wUl ;^ gauged? hmma Intellect, or of the Imortal before them. Brno's eaey dlvoroae

• * .••••*•••* soul, sad how do you vxrlaln the have asouredly become a scandal af-
• And by what msthotl. • prsosss? lectteg the socW fahrtc pf the tsi-
• snathe Just rewarded hi tUs • fla.ihv did Oo.1 makespir- ^ ^‘““try. Tbi re^eration of. j'uSTp,^r.'.rt. Zo. »“<■ ■“* ““

* the intelleet?
• Verso 27.-Explaln how, and why 

it U that God has giveo Jeoue the
Bow far will the lowest man in control of all things? druggist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, says;

I ^ , -Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver
To whom does the Father and Je- xabloU are cerUlnly the boot thing 

BUS reveal-themselves? oa ths market for conaGpatton. -

• probably, be operative in
• future life?

heaven be from the highest 
heU?

tern involved.

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Famham, a prominent 

Irit Lake. Ii

t p. Vei
1 here deacribed starting at tha TAKE NOnCB that 80 «U^ J«aus is a
t marked N. J. Freeth^No. 15. date 1 Intend to apply to the Co^ 1* *
MS 80 -«—«»■ south, ♦two— 80 mlasioner o' Lands foi a Licence to ter to plasi

irtnrCE that 80 days after poet
Und to apply to the Com- thence 80 riialns south. ------- ------------- -
of Lands for - » to chains east, thence 80 chsine north, prospect for coal

ter coal Md peUoleum over thenoe 80 chains west, to place of land here deecril 
jBunaaoemaat on Graham Island. B. W. corn— -*
Dated March 38th. 1910 man Stull.

T/w^^v^f. ff, H. ANDERSOtN south, thence —-------
80 chain, north. A^A P.^Suie 80 chains north, thence 80 c^o.

- ---- - to place of c<

. Give these tableU a trial. You 
Versea 28-80.-T© what kind of ..^rtaln to find them agreeahle and 

rest doee Jesus invito tlioae who pleasant ia sfrect. Price 25c. ! 
wlU come unto him?

What U your view, as to whether 
hard, or gu Msy. msa- 

plasae?
Can a sincere person of ordinary

daseribod starting at ths c 
• - Victor Jamr.

i to plaoe
TAKE N(

lioeator OBOBOE BROWN, soteioner of Lemds tor 
Agent p. VanHnUe prospect for coal emd t

I cS *^S^March 29tt. m
oner of Lands tor a Tirmwt to Locator Dr. W. F. DRYSDAJ^.

ert starting a* the
poat marked Shor- attainments, perfectly olnase God in 

No. 7, thence 80 chains ^ things, and then fln.l that Je- 
I 80 chains east, thenceAA._». on ..Wloa ms’ "burden is light 7

ion for Sunday May 1— Two 
Sabbath incidento.—Matt. 12:1-14.

blihittt luteihlii
Land for Sale

ral. Tte*«, Miipta 
ter sate Wmpim m 

' to the UM 4||d

itfter M TAKE NOTICB that ^ ^
Comr thsnen 80 chains west, ttasnee 80 date I intend to apply to the Com- to tuse.■ - -- — . . r ^ jL^nds for a I

. for coal, and i, to nortli., thence 80 chaina east, 
_ over 80 ebeina sooth, to pUo» o

i:^v:v^un. Akenheadi

to wtiH t -Sold liv oil Dealers.

_________ lalmal. TAKE
aOth. 1010 date I

SHERMAN BTUIAa. mUor 
Asent P. VI

that 80 .days after dmtaa east; to plaoe of 
. apply to the Com- nwat Qn (Ruham

V1’^^..°'8.'’S.r’TS Reno As A
Divorce Centre

HARDING. A. B. Johneton,
P. VanHuile ebatea aonth., tbmse 80 ch^“

80 . chaina north, tbence 80

r df ,iead* a-Ueonce *to 
for coal and petroleum over 

' leribed starting about
The social situation of Reno. Nev.,Located March 29th, 1910

U, « P«u,,„ U. «. hU.
tory of clvUlsation. Rrno ia one_____ 80 days after one mile aouth of poet marked W.--------- „ ---- ------------

to apply to the Com- Apdarson.No,17. thenea 80 etaatas *AKB NOTICE that 80 (toys ^ter pleasant towns In the
- thence 80 cfaeias north, thence date I intend to apply to the Oo^ Kevada rrante divorcee un-eat. ttumrr 80 -k.K- —of Land for a liomco to xiovaoa grama oivoimw ju

pJSSTf" ^mid petroleum over ground, ignored In most of the oth-
B tM^, the land here described start^ at er eUtes, such as deaerUon for

IrpNtpooMar eoal and petrofemn over
‘ w£L^T5*prt**^rt5d
^Ttevwte thMS 80 ebnten sowCh, tben-

____ _____telneh «f iiiiiiiiiiriiaiH on Graham —-r. !■ --------- ' ■------------------------- 80 ebnina north.
Ihte^ tAJtE NOTTCB that 80 days after wsrt.to pl^ of

Inlitnl Mmub Mh. 1910 flute I Intend to apply to the Com- (te^^^Xdaad,
\ batetor A. R. JOHNSTON, mhteonar <rf Lends for a Licence to Lcitetdtf Mar*

oam., lAmow —
► 80 dialnS one j

_ 88 days after__
■tend to apidy to the Com- J"

_ _ t for coal and pet
land tasre denBrSiad starthw at the 
poat mar >d F. S. Whiteside. No.l9, 

80 chains west. tiMOoe 80 
«» to «te^ uortte thmioe 80 ohnins east. 
m over ««» 80 chaina aonth. to piees of 
at tbs eommeacement on Graham latendr 
Victor Duted March 29th, 1918 

. thenm LoesAor H. BEDEL,
rtmtes , Asent p. v?nHulle

I on 1'AEE notice that 80 flays sfter 
date I tnteod to apply to the Com- 
nnteiiM'Ui- of Land# for a Lloeooe 
yuoteset for ooal and petroleum

that public 
favors

Bt <a the state 
a revision of the divoros

But the um of Beno an a. tempor-

i. 1910
---- ' J. roRT. - . ------------------------------------
Agmt p. VaaBkdle bare described starting at the 

nmrtnd BL BaUeL No. 20,f 
80 chains amith. ttasnee 80 i

aM^^fU^Snm eommence-
’suJrtbJ^^IS Du*«d‘Mnnih 90th. 1910. 
marked J. Port. Locator J. E McKZNNEUa
laa aeeih. ttaasne Aruni p. Vani’v^fe

NOmOE that 80 days after
----------- ... «PPly to the Corn-Bum. 1910 nteHoasr at Lands for a Licence to

E CAVENAUm. **2*^ tor eoal and petrofeum over 
luufl tere deaertoed stertii« at the

I P, B.
I that 80 days altar 19. teeace 80 rtmtoa sonth.thenon

s''Bsrsys.z‘x?S““’-
«a- . Uacutae A. OOWEY
(tti. " Asent P. VanHuile

Core tbatConglF- 
TiKvimtA]

:■ trn « cm IMS SB

irnii
IThere ia a double.^bfli«fib 

!l^tliieiCi^.;SyiEp of tar and Cod 
iLiwer (Xl rit «r«,.itArft>Rr}4f 

^i^oyea the immediate Ixvable, driyes 
the con^, sootbgg the irritated - 

surface,heals the inflhffl^ n^embnu|«w^ 
’and at the same rime, owing to its 
tonic proves,ImadA tb»:^ ;
aa a -arholE . . i s .
Its results are marvellouk. ’. ’
A bottle in the honse ia e wist 
precantioE •
All dealers keep

MATHIEUS SYRUP
i Co4 Ltver OOMitel

the glyderdalb stallion

“Bathgate”
Imported from ftcotiaod 

Winner all *m pruea at the 
Waatminster and

Wiaaer of drat priaaa at Toronto and 
aeveral othar exhibitions.

Terms-825, 85 cosh, balance 
Peb.—proven to be in foni.

Stand from Nanaimo to Cobble 
HIU.

For Datea Apply to H. McKay. 
Duncan or A. h B. Stablea, Nanaimo

ALLAN LINE

■ tV-M ,
«0 '

U-VERPOOI
Corsican. 11,000 tona ....... Kay 6th
Virginian (turbtes) 18,000 tona

Mar intb
Tunlalan. 10,078 tona .........May 20th
Victorian (turbine) 12,000 tons

May 27th
RATES: Saloon. $77.50
second cebln, $47.80 t 
dpaa $28.75, upwards.
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO 

GLASGOW.

One Claae CaMn Bteamers-Ianiaa 
and Pretortan; Bairn. $48.00 up
wards: third class $28.76. lonten. 
May 7tb: Oramplnn. May 14th; Pre- 
torlnn. May 21at> Henparian. May 
28th.

MONTBEAL AND QUEBEC TO 
HAVRE AND LONDON 

One Olasa Cabin-Rates $48.00 np- 
warda. Sicilian, May 7th; Pomer- 
aniaa. May 14th; Corinthian. May 
21at.

For riaervatton of bertha or fnrtb-

,*r“-“;.*sESfa«.
City Pansenger Agsat, 'Jaaadii 

Paclfei Railway.

Fishing 
Tackle j

KishiDg season is MV 
here and you will wsi 
some of our new Itt 
Hooks and T.ine* ■Wc| 
are r\ . |jti- 
value'- c d» Mt*.i»on 
qaarii r- loi 
and Sporting Gtiodte

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND » 
W. E PHOfforr.

Fimh Haw needs for Item 
dan. CaU and am th^ te . ,

A. O. WILS0%
TBs norust Stona Uum\«** 

Wurmrr. Oomu.^

We are Plea
GROCERIE
Oroemy oiflW' '

- JAMES HIR»|

V.'. V-'.. - r ■■■ '



;:.v.^:>^aiiig:lsiiiK^^
i«>

GR^^ND DRHWING
^FOR=

House KND L-OT
LOCATED ON NICOL S REET, NANAIMO. B^G; - ? ' ^

Clear Title, Free of ^

TICKETS $1.00 EACH
On Sal© in Leading Business 

Houses in the City •. :

If
1

Drawing in the Nanaimo Opera 
House, May 10th, 1910

• :;-
Drawing under the Supervision of R.B. Hindmarch, of 

Free Press, and T. B. Booth, of the Herald. >.

Canvassers will Visit all Houses in tlif. 
City and Place Ordera. for; thft^

Big Drawing"

mw
4.....sr::;"'.:

®s

Steele BRIGGS SEED$
CilVE'BESTHESULTS

BECA USE^THEY'RE»THE»B EST
tested for ger-^ii nat:on tested for PUHITV

SfEELE Briggs Seed € "
Joron to, Hamilton,&Winnipe^

I and Juat back of It the vltrlSwi plp« 
that is b«iag pot la ita plasa.

I aw» concrete pipe we* ande •ast 
faU, and about AprU let at thla 

lUnr. they pat It 8^ «aet «ad« 
V«and. Qta tUe i» UMiSOk waa 
iapuncl.
; d«ae lA «e wMeftldiiK i«9aBd 

UeeVhEAng with vMOM »f» at j||,;
aonttipctor’e eapema Bo ,

p it wlU be pat in here^ loeeOir tBe 
pconcrete cen he Bannifactnred od*- 

.tie cbesp*. tmt It la not aa»e to pot 
„«nd.

flii^By & Allin
Reia Estate

ParksTille, a 0.

tsfiiB« :¥'■ N»T -..i
■rMkmrn-

'here loet over $300 hy»|

Salt-Gjl$uied ys.. ^ I have •rr^wY>ir,^\ '

the city that the eoiwn*e idpe «M 
eg^ to the vttrUM pipe ead ■* 
any tbns tt waa foond dtfaetive he 
would die *,»<* eyplace wltB vi- 
trlded pipe *t hla owe exoaia*. ae 
you aee be had to do.

Tpure tru^r.

Oemest Pipes'.^ » is the difflculty 'leoMl aay

Ibla tM. ««Uee thoroughly a nun.-'
W el Bmb, art have aet «A

V. W. KnmBIILT.
VUlaoi Clerk.

LuhrCi.,iU.

end Lath.

thi________

. • - - -p. m BBdsur,.

t pipe whidi leault-l
_____  . lof obtatnlap a uaifoiw atrength of able tor use for house conaeetione.
— iplpe, caeaed by the an)ig«>« of la some vwy large c«n«>t plpe^ M WinCl Oil 1110 StOHiaCn

><1AKD BBQiamtT AOr."

la the^Katter of an

. h,; aae o« la- baa i I ta ha poeaibia to a OupUcate Ortifloate Of IKle U. 
Lot A of SectlA. 1. Kanalmo Ma-

riala and th^ falRura . on thaa with such a rich______  __ ________
.the part of the contractor to uee «mo the* thegr did oot leak; Imt at A Well-Known Westerner Tdle of ^ intentloB at'«i _
'. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . — - - - - - - -  —- - - - - - - - - - * . _ . _ . loi» month from the date of the tovt

, toffthar with nany Asal

- w "line par* oi cue conw«.-"» w —~
g^acie.ttin a ■!»«. aad »wae iagredlenU la tMr proP* P«»- ter a noA thorough exam 
5*«0dato aavrtnrty of fbephajp,,^^ ' am Mtkfled the*-ther» aee

and'those that dWeonpnp, g*., faults.
^ »are aot flt tor oM. Uare
• h Ws touMMto tM toads me ^

jMMlm «M »a vttrtfled Vipeto 
••“w for nee! la amref cowtractlsa 
l^theeatoat.

j^wpeedthlly yam.
. ' a. J.

^ Bdite, Ihd.. flepE SflC

^ »«Ply to ':Rbare ol the J8th taut.
tt «sfe Uu dMMU pita for 

taafr'never been

I which I ml#t enanerate aro which tta 
t tound la ettrlftod pipe. they ere ofdiaari
atom vetp tndy, they absorb iarg<

B. B. 8CHICOT. from the Sowing

Mon I
no email* 

pipes nude through 
and

Suflorlng, Weery and Pain. Hut 
Be Curwl with ••NerrlUae.'

^bUeatloB hereof to Mens a Dupli
cate OwtlSoate of Title t# eaM '

"A few w^ ago 1 ate 
green vegetablei aad some fintt that 

a, atptaMh not quite ripe. It toA'brought 
------ - wwl. •• * on a fit of indfgMtlon. bStanfortan-
eiiy »«tBMr. rendt, alter a ye«r,.«ff ta*» wheaiateir it '

hot weather, eomea, « |

ed 146S4JD.
Sated at L____

leth day of

gXb-Mn

dbhoee. B.X... r- 
Itonr S!T>-

1 by nausea and erompe. 
occurs, whtoh In.aram.lwtaacea hag 'wae dreadfully, •Hi lor two daya-tny.

^. end throbbed; I hriched 
tlnually, and I

bbeointely I I tbcirtpe.

required to be, cprrle$ ^ the aay '^iMd 
from the house tp tbe bmaU* eeww in

«-.T.
vttri- 
euch

,--------1--------------------------------------------- 7 - - h««tet to destod-
^««at objecti^ to the nee of o' ** -Very reepwMuHy,

pipe lor fabwerage pmpoeee fool"**# **• ^ THOliHOS.
^ ^ dwdructtve «to»tary point I prefer .the vltrlfled
tti aeltort ‘ ---------

wp at night. A neighbor han- 
in to' see me and urged me to

try Ner\'illne. Weil 
I wouldn't have be
lieved that

NEaVillNE
evamcrania lleved that any pra- 
STtfNGTIByS paratlon co|w help 

WFil ■ eo quickly,"f took»»i ■■ Sa-rsup.
STf lUCIS of NerviUne in hot

**0 aevwral iMtaaeae where the en- *** oenaBit pipa. ^

I rwnaln. yours truly.

* ®«^^8atoe for Burne. Ctoapped

Bgeter, toeh.. Xng. fid. *07.
and farmer near Lethbridge. 

_____ , -By,.!™-* toil nhoid-' whirh ehous Alta. Mr. Brnan's favorable opinion

od m> stomach felt better at once.
I gma BervUlM aeverel ttmee, and
-as completely r«-sl..n-o
'IBs pbove to

Beattie. Sept. 8. 1®08.
I-

ahered by thousands of Csaadtauu 
_ fwho have proved Nerrillne le simply 

a marrd 'foR cramps,-diarrhoea, dat^

! -Pablsts aaeiet Tuture In 'driving ell' Safe to
____________- cramps, -diarrhoea,

Uverluleoce, pgusee end

Si

s. t! woottoh.

qity of Nanaimo
»Tmmam* am lirvtted lor the enppi, 

el Pocilaad Omuat dsIHatad La.h. 
to Onrtoede m Jfaaalmo. Bpatol 
iloa ol requirwnmti a^ awUty

lor Oanunt“ wlU be recMvad up to 6 
on April atod.

m lowest or eny taader not nooei 
Uy aceepted.

AJ4AW WATBBB

’ ’ ' .... H ; -1 . r.. .UV*

sans-^-
uat) OombaCxt

i-::?

tut rt

North 86 eha*— aura e»-tom to

>. aC.. April 1

or of 
for coal 
foreshore

' ■JumcB. m
Notice is bsreby given that I a
swrs«^!i.-s
Bey HotM

__
South 80 chtoM MMito »'
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Whea Disnifeetiog
ar M Mi IB doabt M to what
to M» «r bow to VM tt. woeaa
Amjnm.

iw M« ofWythlBg alM a mod- 
«n diwr •*«»•

8.FIHBUBT&F0.
BrogB k Stationery

JEWS
S^ri^toJ I n 1

ud TMtardar. aai wffl ar 
■ taka to bto n>*>ter'« <a towB.

WtMMjgate & Starr, the 
beet CaiMdian make

OABDSNHOSB

AU Qooda at Beaaoaable 
■ Prieea

SAMPSON‘S 
Cash Store

Hubert & HeAdie
nNDBBTAKBRS

IWtobaM 180. Albwt SttoeC

. m Brnrto bao anlvai la tba 
Tinaaa aad aUl taba to DJ.JENKINJr

I Undena king Parlon

This is tho last opportunity of 
purchasing this valuable cen
trally situated property en 
bloa We have received in
structions to subdivide the 
property after Saturday if nob 
already sold. There are a few 
days left to obtain one of the 
finest bidldii^sites in Nanai
mo. Price StoOO.OO, on easy 
terms to suit puKdiaser.

A. E. Planta Ltd.
Beal Bstate and Insurance

Something Beal Swell in Ladies’ Button and 
Laoe Boots, Oxfords and Ankle Strao Slippers. 
Prices S2.S6, $2.60, $2.76 to $ao3.
V. H. Watchorn, stor, with ah nm omm

SweetAsaNir*
Is an expression one of, ux 
hears. To realize it in a co«i- 
crete manner try H. and W 
Home Cured Bacon . . . ‘

H. W. CITY MARKET
CLOCKS CLOCKS
to I80.00 OhiiM CloOto atrlktaic orary * hour *t »ae.OO. ^

i
FOROi: El LBADINQ JBWHLBR
Wa glv OoapoBo lor Moy Own CoaUt with avory 50c, r~w-Aiai.

•tcira wttonirs. SOH 
i 8M took Itft al«ht OB tbo 

■ • Mp to Vtooptow.

JOSEPH M. BROWN

k Ml tor tbo V.H.8X.8. mio 
to«a oobo oad CM 

. 8|-fl8h.

.MJ» I. g o. ».
“2^ aiBto So •-
^ OT A apwaAn immro tor a

Pto.tr. MwmgItoB tolbto J

Uk oto Its UriatlOB 
to- PBiBBla of tflCKli 
HiwkH am bMlr hnttod . X tooBl i

X O. OAVAieET.

Intending Purchasers Of

PIANOS
Should call and see our 
stock before purchasing. 
We oany the targest and 
best selected stock in the 
city. New pianos from 
$260 and upwards We 
can make terms to suit.

Fletcher Bros
Tbe Mnsio House

do^' ». A. ■.^BobartMk» tboUto-^
k «« Ind M OoBlioito BmA, C« Ftoam OotoMto. ^'letorta 

-------- fBBBiBf la Ito srttb tba to « V. rMUto bto toothar. Bo*. ■»! Mm. (
I IB to* H«in*to» St. W k-J. to i

I of la* tota tom. ]
a to to* ewto OB ^ to-. , .

to UO •'alHk to St. M'aatonh. oS 
“ “ “ ^ > ntorkSi

BBl tba
rtSTi W •* waa-t^^HMiijS

bto to AjnmrMBSlirr
■Mito «ia ba bSd

jma
I Beds ' i►

Powers & Doyle Co. 
Quality

Suits To 

OrdoF
Gbpder your new suit 
now for the 24th of 
Hay. 700 samples 
to select from.

SUITS

P«|^fltiiwdw:k- 
manship

Powers & Doyle

^gal Shoes

6000
Pairs To Ohoose 

Ikom

^ Her Wiildews

mmam mono.

I^mSODES
SHOE BMPORIUM

Tal«iiliaM;n20e

BBVSsm, A|im
ttoa was ofMoad today hy Hto Ma}- 
aoty tba King. Ob orrirol ha aUght. 
od from hla eorriaM fat troat of tba 
Coaodiaa FmlSo moHIob oad os- 

1 bis odatoo^ of tta orebl-

Bsquimalt & Hanaimo Railuray
TIME SEBVIOE

MAW nr mvnfl
SKi’TS; umr

8.00 — i6.oa.»
8.1* — 15.18
9.00 10.68 .. =1 ’csr

lAdTsmlth 31=131=1io!o6 — i«.6a!!!
10.85 — 17.8a... 
10.48 — 17.49... 
11.88 — 18.97 ,. 
19.05 — 19.00....

=1 oSsrSu 1;;:::::::
L.1. yw...........

TictorU
1103 GovmnSDt Street.

Victoria. B. C.
1* D. ObKhom,

Dlst. Pass.

LADIES FURNISHERS 
DRY ROODS COnETS i.

SHIRT WAISTS
IN MANY 8MABT STYLES

A woman cannot have too many of this partionlar sort. 
Dreny tailored waist* of fine French Cambric, neat 
tucks and folds; $2.60. New Lingerie Waiats, ^ 
Shear Lawn, embroidered and open work fronts, $1.26, 
$1.60, $2.00 each. Embroidered Waist Pattemi, pure 
Irish linen, hand embroidered, $3.76 and $4.60 each. 
Embroidered Waist Pattcma of Linen Lawn; ipeoial 
price $1.86 each.

iUSTBOP i CBISWEIL
Phone 266 OPPOSITE J. HIBST Phone 256

oa totmlor fomgt. 
tooss you eon ltns«in*.

- ftom Utm *6 donors mot

HARDmO, THE JBWBLinl

Some New Heinz 
Specialties ‘

Bed Kidney Beirut 8 tins for . .
Bi^ Beans in sauoe, 2 tins for 
Sweet Onion Plekles, per bottle 
.8w^ Mixed Ptokles,^^^ ^e 
Tomato Ketchup, per bottto .
Mustard Dressing, pw bottle .
India Belish, per bottle . . .
Tomato Chutney, per bottle i 
Theu areexMUentlineto You ahonld tty them «11

GEO. S. PEARSON & Ca .

.S: 

260

I


